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;. I. DIRECTOR I S ADVISORY OPINION - ?O',ICE OFFICERS EMPTOYED AS PART-TIME

GUARDS - GENERALI.V ?ROIiIBITED - PBMITTED IN UNLICENSM AREA A{TACIIID TO

. LICENSED RACETRACK'

Robert N. wilentz, Esq.
Perth Amboy. N. J.

Dear l,tr. Wi-lentz:

I am in receipt of your request for an advisory opinion regarding the
emplo),'ment of a regular full-tirle police officer, during his offduty hours, as a
security guard on the l4o Dcuth Park premises of the It offnouth Parl< Jockey Club in
Oceanport. Nevr Jersey, under the particul-ar cireurnstances lrhich you set forth ln
your June 2a, L97'1 letter.

Rule 30 of State Regulation No. 20 prohibits "any reguLar po!.ice officer,
any peace officer, or any other person whose por{rers or duties include the enforcement
of the Alcoholic Beverage La!v" from being employed by any licensee. Tlre Uontnouth
Park Jockey Club is the hol-der of a plenary retail consumption license isEued by
the nunicipaLity of oceanl:ort for a prernises described on the license appli,catj-on
as the I'second floor" of the rrAalministration Building" located in l4orunoutb Park.

fn an affi.davit of llarvey I. Wardell/ President of the Monmouth Park
Jockey club, rnc., dated June 28, 1977, which you submitted in support of your
request for an op:i-nion, he avers that:

"During Ule period of time that t"tronnouth Parlc Jockey Club has
held this license the License has been inactive in that there has never
been any sale of any alcohoLic beveragle for consumption on the licensed
premises by the glass or other open receptacle, nor has there been any
sale of any al-coltolic beverage in original containers for consumption
off the licensed prernises. Thus, as is apparent, the license has been
completely inoperative since its incept!-on, and remains inoperative. "

. Additionally, you state that \rhile Llle c,ff-duty police officer in question
is euployed on a part-tine basis by the Jockey C1ub, his employment is totally

_-. unrelated to the sale or service of alcohol"ic beverages, does not bring him onto
, the premi.se$ described in the license application, anal consists solely and enti-rely

of pcrforming thc duties of a security guard in the stable area,



you further advi.se that three additionar p1€nary retail licenses are heldby a concessionaire for. several narrowly defined and enumera.Eed locatiorE withinthe clubhouse and grandstand rocated on the Monrnouth park premises. you indicatethat the r'lonnouth park Jockey cr-ub has no interest in these licenses and that theduties of the officers do not involve thi-s ri.censee or extend onto these licensed
Frernises .

upon a careful consideration of the above,r concrude that there is noviolation of Ru1e 30 of state Reguration No. 20 under the particular circumsrancesset forth here. The purpose of this RuIe is to prevent police officers who areduty-bound to enforce the Ar-cohoric Beverage Larl's, from being placed in a positionof confrict or apparent confrict when faced with possible viotitions, by thei-rpart-tr'ne employer. The Rure seeks to avoid even the possibirity that part-time
enprolment by a licensee may skew an officerrs jualgment, or cause hin to enforcethe lavrs r,, itb less than full vigor against any lrcensee.

Hor.{ever, no such possibility apparently exists on the facts here. Nosales of alcoholic beverages are actuauy rnade by the ricensee, and the officerrsduties do not extend onto the ricensed premises or in any nanner invorving the sale,service or derivery of alcohoric beverages. rt, thus, appears that the fasbuar-si'tuation presented here was s imply not riithin the contetnpr,ation of the Rure. rfi-nd that no valid purpose r,rould be served by hotdi.ng it applicable in suctr
"-ircumstances.
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I, Uterefore, authorize the continued
officer under the circunstances you set forth,
alld the circurnst3nces of the emplolment remain

Dated: ,tune 29, 1977

BULLSTIN 22 59

enplolment of a full-time police
provided that the duties performed
as set forth herein.

very truly ].ours,

;IOSEPII H. IiER.NER
DIREqI\]R
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2. APPELI,ATE DECISIONS - THE BTG 11]P CAFE' INC' V' NEWARK'

The Big Top Cafet Inc. t/a
Big ToP Cafet

:

;- 
Appellantr nAppeal

v. . CONCIUSI0NS
. AND

Munlclpal Board of Alcohglic . 0RDm
Beverale Control of the CltY .
of Nevarkt 

:

di:.a'i"olril?lil'flXll:, r;ii.r'iri cold, Esq., Attornevs ror
Aooe 11ant

llilton A. EriS[; EJq., by John C. Pldgeonr ]lsq.r Attorneys for
Respondent

. BY THIj DIfiNCTOR:

The Hearer has filed the following report hereln:

Hearerl s Re nort

Thls 1s an appeal from the actlon-of the Mrrniclpal
Board of A1cohollc Bev6iaee Control of the City of Nevark
(hereinafter Board) vhicfi, on April 1\, 1976 suspended
;;p;ii;l i;- erenarj' Retail 'Consuiptlon l,icense c-f8z r .for
pi6nrises 257 Cllfton Avenuer Newark, for tr'renty-flve dayst
iolloulng i ttnaing of gul1t to a charge that lt pernltted and
suffered an act of violence to have been connitted upon tuo
(brothers) patrons vithln the llcensed premlses.

Dire ct"' d:l: d"i:9 il"ffi i3l";"X3id't[:uult"?iliil'i5n'3i'n'"
_ appeal.

Appellant contends that the evldence produced r ^as well
asevidence.unavallableforproductlonatthehearingbefore

', the Board exculpates appellant.

The Board denies appellantr s eontention and responds.thattherelssufficlentevldenceuponUhichagulltyfinding
1 could be predlcated.

An appeal hearing de ngyg vas held 1n this Divlsiont
pursuant to Rui6 6 of State Regulatlon. No..1.5r at which the
iarties had fu1l opportunlty- to present evidence and to cross-
6xanlne gltnesses.- -At this hearlng only \tltnesses testlfy1ng
on behalf of appellant vrere produced; hovevert -the parties
offered a tranbirlpt of the iestinoni taken b6fore the Boardr in
accordance wlth Rule 8 of the aforesaid Regulation'
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, Testlfylng before the 86316r-Thonas and John Massl,
brotbers, described belng 1n appellantrs prenises and there
engaged at playlng poo1. Thereupon, r,rithout provoeatlon,
Louls Mal"anga the stockholder of the'corporate appellant ind
his cousin, Dennls Malanga, physically forced then to leave
the prenlges, infllcting a severe beatlng upon then 1n the
process. rhonas Massl asserted hls lnjurles incl-uded a broken
nose and cut under hls eye. Jolur Massl nalntalned that hls
lnlurles lncluded the bending of a steel plate whlch he carrles
1n his head.

Louls Malanga, testlfled that there vas no physlcal
contact between and among the Massi bmthers and hin or anyone
e1se. He nerely requested then to leave after they appeared
to nonopolize the use of the pool table.

A patron, Ronald Martino, testlfled that he vas present
in appellantrs establishnent vhen the Massi brothers rere present.
He observed then depart vlthout physlcal contact vhatever.

At the hearing de novo, the tvo pollce offlcers who
had responded to appellantr s prenises at the request of the
Massl brothers, testlfled that they sau no evidenee of arly
physical beating to either nale and deserlbed then as belng
somevhat lnebrlated. No conplaints vere then lodged against
anyone. Four patrons and the bartender testlfied that they vere
present uhen the Massl brothers rrere playing pool, observed thelr
departure vlthout physlcal contact, and san theo return a felt
hours later 1n an intoxlcated conditlon.

Larry Pollcastro testlfied that a nonth or so after
the l-ncldent, at which he was not present, he vas 1n appellantr s
establlshnent. At that tlure he uas flrst ldentlfled as one of
the assall-ants by the Massl brothers, who lnnedlately retracted
their accusation against hln upon rea11z1ng that he is a reLatlve
of thelrs.

Dennls Malanga, testlfled that he vas ldentlfled as
belng an assallant of the Massi brothers a nonth after the
alleged lncldent. He declared that he nas not ln the prenlses
r.rhen the lncldent occurred and learned of it over the telephone
a day later.

Louls Malanga, was caffed to explaln hl-s fallure to
produce the serles of vltnesses he produeed for the hearing ln
thls Dlvlslon who rere absent at the hearing before the Bs3r6.
He averred that the only reason for not ea111ng al-1 of, tben vas
the posslble loss of vages they each nlght experlence by tating
the tine off to appear before the Board.

The critioal lssue on this appeal 1s uhethe r the record
substantlates and justlfles the Boardr s action. The burden of
proof in all cases uhlch involve dlscretlonary matters, cal-1s
upon appellant to shov nanlfest error or abuse of dlscietlon by
the issuing authority. Nordco. Inc. v. State, l+3 N.J. Super. 277
(App. Dlv. 1917)i Zlchernan v, Drlscoll' 133 N.J.L. 586 (19[6).
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It 1s apparent that at the hearing before-the U93"Ut

the testinony of lhe two Massj- brothers, refuted only by. the
testlnony of Malanga and of one of -his patronsr- earrled tne
t.".tu" ilelght upoi which the Board understandably deternlned
gul1t to the charge.

Hovever, with the additlonal testlnoly. produced in
thls Dlvislon, of 'whlch the Board had no beneflt.r it. ls clear
that the inltial. veight of the Massisr testinony has been
abundantly overcone.

The testlnony of the'llassl brothers before the Board
wherein they explalned that they were playlng po91 vhen- suddenlyt
and vlthout- provocatlon, they were attacked by the appellantr s
agent and hii cousln, his 11tt1e ring of truth r,then analyzed in
c6niunctlon wlth the'testlnony of the two police offlcers vho
indicated that they observed no evldence of physical j-niury
to the Mass!.s, and- that both appeared to be lntoxlcated.

In vtew of the testirnony of thelr cousin who lndlcated
that he vas 1nliia11y tdentlfled as one of the assallantsl conslderlng
that such ldentlflcatlon was retracted lnnediately; and further
conslderlng that he was not present at the tlne the lncldent
rrras alleged to have oecurred, I flnd that the testlnony of the
Massl brothers to be unbellevable.

Thusr I conclude that the appe-llant has nalntained 1ts
burden of esta6llshing that the actlon of the issuing authorlty.
vas erroneous and should be reversed, 1n accordanee wlth nuLe 6
of State Regulatlon No. 15.

Therefore. it is reconnended that the action of the
Board be reversed anO tnat the charge hereln be dismlssed.

Conclusions and Order

No Exceptlons to the Hearerrs report were filed
pur suant to RuIe 1l+ of State Regulation No. 15.

Having fully considered the entlre record herein,
including the transcript of the testinony, and the Hearerrs
report, I concur in the findings and the recomnendations of
the Hearer, and adopt then as my conclusions herein.

Accordj.ngly, it is, on thls 31st d.ay of Marcl:-, 1977

ORDERED that the action of the respondent Board of
A1coho11c Beverage Control of the City of Nevrark be and the same
is hereby reversed, and the charge hereln be and the same 1s
hereby d.i snl s sed .

Joseph H" Lerner
Dlre c tor
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3. DISCIPLINARY PROCEDINGS - FRONT - VIOIATION OF SPECIAI, CONDITION OF I,ICEI,ISE -
DISQUALIFIm PF,SON IN OWNERSHIP OF BREWERY-LICEI{SE - IJICENSE SUSPENDED
FOR BAIAIICE OA TRM.

ln the l"l€.Lter of Disciplinery :
Proceedlngs egeinst :

:
C. Schmldt & Sons, Iuc. :
127 Edward SEreet, ;
Philadelphia, Pa. : Cq{CLUSIONS

i and
Holder of Limited Wholesale License : ORDER
WL-57 issued by Ehe Direccor of lhe :
Dlvision of Alcoholic Beverage Control; :
anq

In the Matter of Disclplinary
Proceedings agains c

C, Schnidt & Sons, Inc, of N,J.
500-4 Benigno Bou levard,
Interstate lndusLrial Park
Bel lnahrr, N. J.

Holder of Limlted Wholesale License
WL-l1 issued by the Direclor of the
Division of Alcoholic Beverage Control. :

Sterns & Greenberg, Esqs,, by Williaru S. creenberg, Esq., ALlorneys for Licensee
David S. Piltzer, Esq., Deputy AEtorney General, Appearing for Division.

BY THE DIPGCTOR:

The llearer has filed the following report herein:

Hearerre ReDort

For the purposea of preparation of a Hearerrs Report, the ebove captloned
Discipllnary Proceedings were comblned ln one hearing; one set of proofs substan-
tially embraced both cor@laints, to boch of which the ticensee entered a prea ofrrnoE guiltyrr. The respective cherges in both couplaints are identical and are
set forEh as fol lows:

1. On or about May 10, 1976, William H. Pflauner, a person
disqualified to hold en alcoholic beverage license by reason of,
hls conviction of crlmes involving noral turpitude, becane pres-
ident, Ch6i rnan of yorr Board and owner of all of your lssued and
outstandlng sEock, such being an ac! or ha.ppening occurring afber
the time of your neking applicatlon for your 1975-76 ltmited
wholesale lj.cense which, if it had occurred before sald tlne lvou ld
have prevented the lssuance of your sald license since such issu-
ance would have been contrary to N.J.S.A. 33:l-25; in violation of
N.J.S,A.33:I-31(i).
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2. You are the hol.der of a limited wholesale
license, but are disqualified from holding said license
by reason of the facts Ehat William H. Pflaumer, your
President, Chairrnan of your Board and ornmer of all of
your stock, fails to qualify as an individual applicanr
ior license because of his conviction of erimes involv-
ing noral turPitude; in vlol'ation of N.J'S.A. 33:1-25'

3. On August 25, 1976, you vi.olaLed the terms of
a speclal condiLion under which your currenE llmited
wholesale license Idas issued, vLz..Eh€t your license
may be irunediately suspended or cancelled in the even!
the Director should decide, in a pendlng eliglbility
proceeding, thaE Willian H. Pflaumer is disqualified,
Eo conEinue Lo be your corpofate stockholder, officert
or director, in that on August 25' L976, Lhe Director
ruled Lhat Wllliam H. Pf,launer is disquelifled from
engaging in lhe alcohol.ic beverege induslry ln lhis
StaEe by reason of having been convicled of crirnes which
involve the element of ooral turpiLude; in violetion of
N.J.S.A. 33:l-32.

The subsL€.nt.ive facts involved here are not in controversy, The corPorate
licensees have, as their Chairnan of Ehe Board end najor sLockholder, one Wllliaur H.
pf laumer who, the Division conlends, is dlsqualified from engaging in the alcoholic
beverage i.ndustry, by reason of havlng been convicted of a crime which, the Division
contends, involves noral lurPitude; hence N.J.S.A' 33:l'32 is violated.

The licensees admlt that Pf laumer i.s their chairnan of its board
and maJor stockholder, but denies that the convicLions referred !o, which are adrdtted
and pair of the record, involve noral lurpltude, therefore, they have pleaded "nol-
guiltyt' to the charges herein preferred.

The within charges followed a rtDeclaratory Rulingrr by the Director of Lhis
Division on August 25, 1976rr*rereln he determlned that Wi11i6m H. Pflauner was

disqualified from engaging in the alcoholic beverage industry. As Pflaumerrs
connection with the licensees herein was not, thereafterr terminated r the Division
preferred the wiLhin charges.

In their defense, the licensee produced testimony of llillian EllioEt' Presi-
dent of the llcensee corporations. He gave e deLailed account of the business
workings of Lhe llcensee, the connection therewith of Pflaumer, and lhe Prejudice to
lhe llcensees if the licenses were terminaEed'

Counsel for the licensees advanced argument thaE, in view of the facts their
eppeel Eo the Appellate Division of the Superior CourL of New Jersey had been taken
from the ttDedaGttcry Ruling'r of lhe Director aforesaid, and is presentLy pendlng'
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these Disciplinary proceedings should
The short answer !o this, advanced byis presently being violated (N.J.S.A.
any delay in the prosecution thereof,
Appellate Division i Lse lf.

The licensee further cont.ends Lhat the crimes of which pflaurner wasconvicted were not c rimes 
_ 
involving rmoral turpiLudefl, ttrur.forel ihu 

'

licensees should not be affected. This conteniion j.s compleLely rrrithoutmeri' because Ehe Director of this Divislon has, by the aioreseid ,Deciararory
Rulingrr determined such crimes do, indeed, i.nvoive moral turpilude. --

The defenses advanced by the licensees being wholly withouE nerlt,r find thar the Division tus proven rhe cherges b! a faii. p".po"J.rJ"l. .rthe evidence, which evidence consr.sLs of the myriad documents- and rrrrtingsentered into evidence.

It is reconmended lhat lhe subjecL licenses be suspended for thebalance of their cerms with leave to be granted to the licensuu" o" 
"rr.,bon+ fide transferee of the license ro afpry Lo the Direcr"rr-u, 

"..iii"opetition, for Ehe lifting of lhe said suspension whenever ttre untawtuisiluat.ion has been corrected.

A penalty suspension is not being recommended in chese natters as lherequest for the rDeclarabry Ruling" cerne frorn the ricensees and the pruf.rr".,aof the charges by the Dtvision, was not a'Lenp.ed to be stayed by th; .;;;;;;-to Ehe Appellate Division in Lhe berief of clunsel rhar equivatl"i 
-"t"j 

,ourabe autonaLic through Lhe Director.

AddiLi.onelly, although the DirecEor has determined pflaumerrs crimesinvolved I'moral turpitudet and that issue is about to be deterruined by rheAppellace Division, and ls a subject that has had a great sensitivity'ln lhepast, it wourd 6.ppear nosc practicable to have Lhe licenses hetein lGrely
suspended for the balance of Ehelr Uerlos as aforesald. I so recounend.

,, -Written Excep-t-ions to the Hearerrs report uere filed bythe llcensees and. Written Answer to the sald Exceptlons was'f1led on behalf of the Di-vislon, pursuant to Rule-6 of StaieRegulation No. 16.

The l-icenseesr sole contention ln the Exceptions 1s thatthe Hearer failecl to make flndings pursuant to il.J.S.A. 2A;l6g4_1
S)! seq and that. such fallure rrprecludes suspension of thellcenses here ln question". The llcensees do not make anvsubstantive claln that the provisions of Ar.J.s.A. 2&16gA-i"vorrdallow their licensure; on]-y that, procedurally, the Ilearer d.ldnot make the kind of findings provtaea by the- 6tatute.
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await the Appellate Courtrs ruline.
the Division, is that the staEute
33:1-32); hence, if there is to be
such stay should emanate from the

. _- The Attorney Generalts fornal opinion of 1975, No. tr.
noJ"cts to the contrary. In that opinlon, the Attoriey Genriralruled that "nelther Chapter 282 oi the Larrs of 1968 itt..l.S.l,.
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2A:168A-1 et seq. titled rAn Act rel-ating to -enploymentqualif i cat6n?-6f rehabilitated convi.cted of fenders ' ) no r
Chapter 161 of the Laws of 197+ which anencls and supplenents
Chairter 282 ot the Laws of 1968 aforesaid, is applicahle to
the- deternination of whe ther persons convlcted of crime are
e11gib1e to be assoclatecl with the alcoholi.c beverage lnalustry.
Suc[ eligibllity continues to be governed. by the provisions of
the Alco[olic Beverage Law and the Divisionr s rules and
regulations adopted pur suant thereto.r'

I, therefore, fi"nd that the Exceptions are without nerit.
Having carefully consideled. the entire record hereint

j-ncluding ihe transcript of the testinony, the e:<ttiblts r the
Hearerr s-report, the Written Exceptions filed theretor.and
the Answer to the saicl Exceptions, I concur in the findings
and reconmendation of the Ilearerr and adopt then as ny
conclusions herein.

Accordingly, it isr on thi-s lOth day of Marcia 1)ff,
ORDERED that Linlted Wholesale License WL-67t issued

by the Director of the Dlvision of A1coho11c Beverage Control-
to C. Sch,midt & Sons, Inc., 121 Ediuards Streetr Phlladelphlat
be and the sane is hereby 'suspended for the balance of its
tern, viz., midnight, Juhe lOr-197? corrmencing at 8:O0 a.m.
on M6ndayr'March 21 , lJll; anct it is further

ORDERED that Linited Wholesale License WL-11t issued by
the Director of the Dlvlsion of Alcoholic Beverage Control to
C. Sch-nidt & Sons, fnc. of New Jersey, foO-A Benigno Boulevardt
lnterstate Industrial Parkt Bellnawr, be and the same is
hereby suspendecl for the balance of its tern, viz., nidnj-ghtr. ^__June 30, 1977 cornnenclng at 8:00 a.n. on Mondayr March 21 , 1977,

Joseph H. Lerner
Dire c tor
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4. APP],ICATION FOR LIMITD TRANSPORTATTON
PROOF APPI,ICANT DJSQUAI,IFIED.

BUI,I.SIIN 2259

PERMIT - APPLICATION DENIED UPON

In lhe MatEer of the
Application of

William H.P. Inc. of N.J,

for Limited Transportetion
Permit

SEerns & Greenberg, Esqs., by William S. Greenberg, Esq., Attorneys for ApplicantDavid S, Piltzer, Esq., Deputy Attorney General, Appearing for Division

BY TflE DIRECTOR:

CONCLUSIONS

and
ORDER

The Hearer has flled the following report herein:

Hearerrs Report

Applicant, a New Jersey Corporatlon, sought. the Directorrs approval to
linitedly Lrensport alcohollc beverages in this Stale through the issuance of a
Special Linited TransporLation Pernit to be issued it under N.J.S.A, 33:l-2 granted'
to it pending investlgatlon for approval of a Class D Transportation license, to be
issued pursuanE Lo N.J.S.A. 3331-13. Upon such Speclal Llnited ?ransporLatlon PerniL
bei-ng issued, a hearing was held in this Dlvision relalive to the applicetion for
such Transportation Llcense.

At Ehe hearing in this Dlvision, a transcrlpc of depositions previously
obtained from the holders of lhe corporate stock of Ehe corporate licensee r,res
introduced into evldence, and, Logether wiLh acconpanylng docunents, fonned the
basis for a determinaElon of the lasue as to whether or not the appllcanc was
encitled to Lhe grant of lts application for the aforesatd li.cense.

The subject application has been flled for the purpose of transporting
beer fron lhe C. Schmidt & Sons Inc, brewery in Phtlidelphla into New Jersey. The
aPplicanL additionally plens to haul beer other than Schsddtrs but the Schnidt brand
wlll be the principal. itexn carrled. From the testinony given in this Dtvlslon as
depositions above referred to, Charles A, Gillan anC Ralph Ruggiero, testlfied that
Ehey are the sole owners of the applicant corporation.

The trucks used for traulage are the properEy of C & R Transpor! uhder a
furEher leese with a corporation identified as K,M.A. Leasing Corporation, The
IaEter corporaElon ls Lhe sole property of one Wllllarn H. Pflaumer, who also orms
C. Schmidt & Son, Inc, The C & R Transport Company is, ln turn, owned by cillan,
Ruggiero and Pflaumer. Pflaumer owns none of the cepital stock of the appllcanL
corporation, yet Ehe name of the corporaEion, Wm, H,P. Corporatlon, carries the
initials of Pf laumer.

In the area of licensing, as dlstinguished fron dlscipllnary proceedings,
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the deterninaEive conslderation is the public
continuance of the liceflsed oPeraLionr not the

The Director of
has become dlsqualified eo
in Ehe StaLe of New Jersey
element of moral lurPitude.

PAGE 11.

in Lhe creation or
meriE of the licensee.
33 N.J. 42A. 446 (1960).

interest
fault or

Lhis Division has established that William H. Pflaumer
be essociated r,tith the alcoholic beverage industry
because of his conviction of crime conlaining Lhe

That, having been establ-ished in a parallel nsLter, the issue herein
concerns Lhe inLerest of Willian H. Pfaumer in the applicant corPoretion'

The testinony of Glllan and Ruggiero clearly evinces the interest
of Pflauner in their corporaLlon. The interwoven cor?orations of C & R cotP'
end the K.M.A. Leasing corporation all share cornmon offices end faclllties.
Pflaumer owns all of K.M.A' Leasing Corp. end one-third of C & R Corporation'
These trnro corporations heve assetsl the subJect colporation has no tangtble
asseLs, and rn-rely acts as a condulL for the Cransportation of alcohollc
beverages frour Schrnidt to New Jersey i.n vehtcles owned by Pflaurner conpletely,
leosed rhrough C & R Corporation, and then, by way of an lnLricste leesing
plan, tso fhe subjecL corPoracion.

I find thaL GiLlen and Ruggerio are merely serving as a front for
pflaumer and" although this nay be disputed from an evidentlary scandPoint, the-re

is sufflcient basls upon the evidence presented, for the Director to come Eo

that conclusion, it i.s recommended that the Director deny the application.

Concluslons and 0rder

WrittenExceptionstotheHea.rerlsleportli-i^thsupportive
arg:umentr w"r" iileA Ui ttre aPplicant.Wn. H' P' Inc'of N'J'

"nE 
yritien Answer to-fhe sala'Exceptions uas filed on behalf of

the Division pursuani io-nure 6 of -state Regulatlon No. '1 6.

The appllcant does not dlspute the factual conplex upon
whlch the tieir"i'lased hls recornmendation for denial of 1ts
iiinii"iiion ior a class D Transportatlon Licenset but rather
.-.fi"raini that the facts do not l,rarrant denlal'

Howeve! r the applicant d.oes.take issue wlth one of the
factual finAinei-6f t["-ft'ui"er, who states that Charles G1l1an and

Ralph Ruggiero are nerely servicing. as. a front for Willlan II'
Pidfu;;:'-ine appricant"argn"" ttr"it tne Hearer rygcgs!.s.the lack
i,i-i*i".r uaii.i'?or this findlng when he states that thls
;;";il;il" t"ei"arte Glllan and Fuggiero rtmay be cllsputed from
an eviclentiary standpolnt. o.'r.

fhaveanalyzedandassayedthetest-lnonyln.thismatter.
and an ln agreenent w-f ifr tfte findlirgs of the Ilearer ' I have
pr.vio.usrv deterrnlned 1n an earlief, proceedlng, that_ I|,lllia H.
Fii;;;;-ir""-ai"q""iiti"A rror holdine a llcenae. Here, accordlng
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to the evi-denee_ prese-nterl, he js the sole stockholder in thecorporation called K.M.A.,,'Leaslng corporation. r<.u.nl-r,".ii"gCorporation or,ms trucks whlch arE leaied to C & R T;;.;;;;corporation: c & R rransport corporiiion-[u; ;d";';tiiJiJra.""
.ol1llc eq-ua1 shares: Chailes A. biua;, nalpn nug!i;;;-;il'WiUlan H. Pflauner

Because of the interest of pflaumer, it Is appareat thatneither K.M.a. Leaslng corporation norl-a-n' r"i"ipoii"6'.ioo""tio'could valldlv hold a. translortation ricens"l -c [-f,-i""nJi5itcorporation leases the tru-cks and renis-rro,i r<.r,rll,'l i;#ffi'corporationto the subject applicant, Wm. H. p. fnc.-of U.jl--'
- The applicantrs d.ominant buslness is the transportationor beer into Neiirellly rlon ; bn;w;;t-i;-Fr'iiuiiiiprlil"'"#i'"0 ryc. schnidt & sonsn rnc., a.corporatioir in r+hicri i[6-aisquaiirieaPflauner holds a 6La3orify i.nteieii.--ih" corpotate apprlcant hastwo shareholders: the aiorenentioned ciriin'ino-n"!iiuiil"'rthas no assets.

0n the basis of tbj_s relationship, the Hearer properlyfound that the applicant is part or a corp'oiai"-ramiry-ciiii,oileoby the disquallfied pflau:rerj ttrai-ri Q"r"t"r as such; and, therefore,lts application should be deirled. ----' ----'

The appllcant argues, however, that the Divlsion mustdemonstrate that- pflaumer [.a s 6 direct involvement 1n the narragerentoperations and.proflts of the appllcant herein within ttre corgiuor rne corporate schene devised by the principals.
This reasonlng is speclous. There ls a dlstlnctionbetween the licenslng functlon- allucled to by the riearer-i"n 

-trr 
s

"^?t?Ill-"1"J:_!h9_plPlic interest. is paranount, and trr- aiscrpunaryruncElonr wnere an otherw-ise quallfiecl llcense-is requlred. torespond to an allegatlon of a transgresslon,
rrThere
liquor

t5)ito
Rocco.ii'affffi=qiii=tilool.

I flnd that_the. corporate arrangenent here 1s obviouslyone with the intent of subterl\rge. This Iype of corporaie'-amangenent ls used to operate a sufti-facet6d bustne'ss enterprlseas one unlt, and yet set up to enable 1t to obtain certit-n--ouslness advantages ln. varlous sub-stages of the operation by
?pp.":-T+l€_!",9!911!9 that sub-unit as an independeirt racilrty.rr uourcr.. be lngenuous, 

. lndeed, to overlook the patent lnfereirce thatthe profits earned by-the applieant r,rr11 flow uict-ttirouil-in.leasing arrangerrents to C &-R Transport Corporiiron inOT.l,l.^q,.rJeas]"ng uorporatlon.
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The applrcant contends that d'enial here w"i 11 threaten
the license 

-of ii.V ficensee r'rho happens to d'ea1 wrth another
Itdl"stinct entity" .o"itoii"a by a disqualifred lnterest' This
is quite "., "*"gg"""fiot. 

HerL, the applicantts two prlncipals
are in partnersn:.p- tii[--irt" disriualifiird appllcant through a
corporatlon, in a o"!i"". 

" 

-riricti iuppfres the app-cant its trucks.
rhe applicant' s priTiiii-6,ltiii"i"- ill:ty:" transp-orting the
proau'ct nanufactired by a corporation controlled by the same

fiiiiiiiiiiid-inarviduai. whiie the apPlicant appears to be a
;i;H;i-;;;iti'-"i ilffi; it--ii-r'ararv- iiistinct lion the schnldt
enterprlse in operari;ii *rriE[ i" ttrb obvious deslgn and intent
of the arrangement, and not happenslance'

N.J.S.A. 433:t-e0 Provides:
rrNo person who would fail to guglilf

as a liceirsee under thls chapter sha1l be
tnowingty enployed by or connec!9$ ln anv
buslness caDacitv whatsoever wlln a
licensee. rr

I an persuatied that tfo. H'
Schnielt enterPrise. It 1s
cllsquallfled hcenseer C.
buslness arrangenent r not
buslness deallngs betlrean
eatltres.

P. Inc, of N.J. exists by vrrtue of the
ih" transportati-on arn for the

sii,nrail--sons, rnc. Thr"s is a purposeftl
i[" "Ji"rt of tne evolutlon of arns-length
od[ertrrse lndepend.ent and unrelated

Ihaveexamj.ne.ltheExceptionsandfindthattheyare'
ln their totality, devoid of merlt'

Having carefully consrdered.the entrre record herelnt
lncluding in" u6areri-"-r"i,"gp, the.written Exceptlons filed "

-tii;;;i;;'."d the Answer tb the sard Excepti-ons'-r concur in the
finallngs and reconmetiAltio" of the Hearei, antl-adopt them as my

conclustons hereln'

Accordinglyr 1t isr on this loth day of March 1977t

ORDERED that the appllcatlon of the appllcant .,
Wn, H. p. itic. "r N.;; i;; i'iinrtea Transportatlon Permitt be

and the same 1s herebY Senled"

Joseph Ho Lerner
Dlrec tor
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APP'JICATION FOR RENEWAIT OF I'ICENSE BETOND

DM.EIJICTION APPI'ICATION DEMED.

the Matter of Appllcation

V-Bar, Inc.
t/a Hustont s V Bar
l+10-+10 $ Reservolr Street
Trenton, N.J.

Petitioner.
Cannon and Rosenthal, Esqs 

" ,for Peti tioner

BY THE DIRECTOR:

By Petition clated Septenber
owner of retall consumption ll-quor
Trenton, sought relief pur suant to
provJ-des as f ollows:

CONCLUSIONS
and

ORDER

John F. Cannon, Esq., Attorneys

BULIETIN 2259

TI!.,IE - UPON PROOF OF LICENSMS

22, 1976, V-Bar, Inc. previous
l,icense C-81 , 1n the Clty of
N.J.S.A. 33:1-12.18, which

In
of

by

"Nothing 1n this act shal1 be deened to
prevent the issuance of a new license to a
person rvho files appllcatlon therefor wlthin
slxty days followlng the explration of the
J-icense reneral perlod lf the State Conmlssloner
shall determine in writlng that the applicantrs
failure to apply for a renewal of his llcense
was d,ue to clrcumstances beyond his control.rl

The predonlnant reasoning aiivanced for fallure to renert
the license r,rhich expired on July 31 , 1976 rrras the defalcatlons
of a counsellor-at-law of New Jersey retained by petltloner to
manage lts flnancial affalrs, It 1s alleged by petltloner that
nisapproprlatlon of funds by hls then attorney resulted ln a
foreclosure by the City of Trenton for tax delinguency of the
rtlicensed buililingrrr also ovnecl by petitioner.

Wh1le a less-than-adequate factual natrix has been
subnltted by petltloner, certaln factoxs can be exblapolated
fron docr:ments and affidavlts dlscloslng the ownershlp hlstory
of the rrJ-icensed bulldlngt' where V-Bar, Inc. operated under
retall consumptlon Llcense C-81 .

(A) licensed building at 410-l+1 0 $ Reservolr Street,
Trenton, N.J. sold to City of Trenton by Certlflcate
of Sale No. 251 3 dated November 14, 1969 antt
recorded February 10, 1971 .

(B) Clty of Trenton by court order selzed possesslon of
llcensed building, petitioner Iteffectually closed
downtr on or about January 1r, 1976. (Johnson
Affidavit, Par. 3, 2/8/77)
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The efforts bY Petitioner
Jnne 30, 19?6t consisted of the

It is well establlsheal that no license can

renewed-unlesi Ucensed premlses. ate ln 94:!"T"

(A) Letter datetl-July-29r-1976, fron attorney for
ricensee to vascll G6rr6iano requesting extenslon
oi trroe to aPPIY for reneval'

(B) Fillng of petltlon to direct issuance of
ii;il" unher provtlons of N'J'S'A' 33:1
o"-or-ibout Seitenber 22, 1976'-
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to rener,r its license, which expirecl
followrng:

a neu
-12.18

l-ssued or
the proPosed

(C) Foreclosure-of Tax Sale Certiflcate barred'
ownerrs eqully oi- reaenption by,virtue of final
illiei""t-d"i"h r"tr,,arv- 19'. 1979 

-L2 
superior

Court of N.J.i t""oraba F6bruary 23, 1976'

(D) October 1, 1976 letter fron Trenton c onfirning
Iluston Johnson as-purctraser of licensed building
upon PaYment of sr:m certain'

(E) Deed to licensed bulltling dated Decenber 10' 1)16'
i""t ciW or trenion io fr"1 'l'c', rnc', allegeclly
recorded same clate.

It 1s axlomatic that a perso!^seeklng a -ner'r license under
trre proiisi."t- oi-r'r.ils.l . 

-:5,i:tz'18 nust 6vidence a prior valid
license and a curreni 

- 
possei-sory .lnterest in prenlses sgug4!

to be licensed. on i"ii-Ii'-ig?O-ina Septemb-er 22'-19'/6, th.e

licens@had no possessoiy iiterest, 1ft lita llcensed'buil'tlng'
i:ili:,*riillr-i"'t[.-Jini"is-o-i-[io-r+1o ].Reservolr street, rrentonl
New Jersey nad nao ti!"Iq"iiv of redenition barred bv the

liiierlit[ "f r"ior"" iot"re - 6tt rbrura rv 23, 1 97 6'

anal
f €Irewlj\r t.u.Lser- E'---- - - slon or lnterest lnlicensee has possesslonr rlght to^po::g:,-^- 

',^-ih^an Erc.,-censee IIa:j Pe-Drt-.Jrvlrt ] rbrrv
enises sought to be llcensed'

ffi1so clear_thatr 11-oIHi' ":i#;i't"' B!"&"i"ila,' tn-u'"'egi p"" 3'31i-1-1i:"H:-:l?"
il Riil-EeT
Control. \\ - tl..r . SuPer . 1 4o t pp. u1v.
ffi3"iliili"i"ll"li'*'"iiio rrd"ii" erdstecl at the tine of
;;;fi ;;;i;": - 

-nsa 
e{- ";ti;1-p!1. t"I:l :l:.::f5l"tl:$.:::tdil;;;;;'lr tfii i11";;;-;t r'ritni" the. sixtv davs- thereafter'

il;h ;;ti;"-*o"ra nave--be"" iilegal aP.initio for lack of 
-

il;;":;;il-iiii""e.t :iJ";;;;;;'souEEt-ToTA licensed' s' Mortiner
fiIi!f,"ttt ". e"q". .t "r ". e"ttl1 M"no"r g]EE'

Absent a flntllng of possgssory interestl 1! i't.Y*ecessary
to aec:.d!-wiietner-{r,e p-ebtioner has demonstrated that its
iiilii"*i"'-;ppty- f ,r-i;;;;i:;i il"ense, w"s due to tr elrcumstance s

iliiffi-ni" i6iti,or,. -il.i.s].-:jir-ra.ra. For the benefit of a
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fu1I proc-eedl-nc 1t shall be noted that the factors adduced donot, satlsf! this Dlrectgr lhqt the diiiicuttles were-.r"ii6a'rithout substantlal .culpabillty_on llre-part of the applicant.rhe principal or v-Bar,' rnc. -abaicliea ii;;ai-r;;;.i5iriiii1y t"a non-licensee since eafly 1)r)i rariea- to .aae[uaieiv-6"JrJ;"his agent to assure compliancb ,iilti-purportea instrulti.i-"r'pernitted real estate tixes.on kio_rrici-* neservoir-sil;;;:'
TI-1it91 lrtew,Jersey to renaln unpaid a"& U"-irr""-;";j;;;"i"rown acquisition on l{ovember 1\r- 1969i neglected to-Eii""iriu""redenption of the licensed prenises b6r ;;;;-;i; ;;.;;;";#'plead guilty to_ pendlng dts6iplinary-vio1att o", "6n.lri:.""-faiture to d.isctose beneflclai intei,esi-ina-i;-r;il;;i"-ti"u
books of account.

It is abunctantly clear that petitionorrs difflcultiesemanated. fron and lrere generated-by-hls lack "i dl1ig;;i-i" nr"buslness affatrs and selectlon of in ieent" Havine-EeilJt;ianother.to nanage_ his affalrs, he cann5t avold. the-con"oriii"t

l;"illi:'3t:i.iFi'ti;il"'3i"1iiu?fil.fr"i:'5i ot\tfu io,,No. 20. As heltt in F*ehernl?+ v.-oiiscou,-T:j-u.jli: ,Bt;'idri--(App. Div. 198), a liquor license-i-s not a property rlght,
I"ll:I-i^tri:i1:F:., There is no vested rrgLt to a"renEw"i bya rlcensee anct the llquor business ls one that must be carefuliysupervlsed and conducted ln a reputable manner.

At no tlne can 1t be concluded that the ctlfflcultles
encountered.-_by petltl0ner lrere due to rclrcr:mstance! teyona rrrscontrolrr. Hls actlons end. lack of _ctillgence prorci.nate:.y andnaturally resulted 1n a sttuatlon for w[rcir p6trilA;;-i";-t
accept responslblllty.

For the foregoing -reasons, I sha1l tteny the sa1d. petltlonto direct the issuaice 6f a new-fu.cenJel o"-riiiir:i"-t6-r5i"isubnitterl. pursuant to N.J. S.A. :jit:ii.{9,--
Accordlngly, lt 1s, on thls 2+th day ot March 1)ll ,
ORDERED that the petltlon to dlrect the issuance of a ner,rlicense to V-Bar. Inc", pursuant to N.J.s"A" j:ii:izlig,-ie-ana

the sane is here6y deniecl.

!'="*n
Joseph H" Lerner

Dire c tor


